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LOST AT SEA 
Tank Steamer Oklahoma Went 

to the Bottom After an 
All Night 

Battle. 

FOR PEACE T 
•' AT CALUMET 

One Plan is to Call a General 
Strike of All Organized La

bor in the State of 
Michigan. 

CREW OF THIRTY-TWO 

AH Through the Night Futile Efforts 

Were Made to Save Her by 

Vessels Standing. r„. 

: *y> > 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
^CHICAGO, Jin. 6.—A tentative pro

gram to be presented to Michigan la
bor leaders to force settlement of the 
Calumet copper strike will be framed 
at a meeting of offlcerB of the "West
ern Federation of Miners here tonight, 
according to President C. H. Moyer of 
the Western Federation of Miners. C. 
E. Mahoney, vice president of the 
Federation was expected to reach Chi
cago late this afternoon for the con
ference. Moyer, wounded when he 
was departed from the Calumet dis
trict ten days ago, left St. Luke's hos-

„ , , Pltal at noon today and was taken to 
lUnlted Press Leased Wire Sarvice.];^ Qauit Hotel where the meeting will 

NBW YORK, Jan. 5.—Lashed by the: be held. 
flercj storm sweeping the Jerseyj "Two proposals will be discussed 
coast and fighting their way through and we will recommend one or both of 
a blinding snow /storm, three vessels them to the meeting of Michigan la-
were searching early 'oday for some bor officials to be held at Lansing," 
trace of a steamer believed to be an! said Moyer. "One is that a general 
oil ship whlclt was found sinking late strike of organized workers in Michi-

' yjsterday and may have gone down.1 gan be called to force action by the 
The ves3el .is supposed to have car- state authorities. The other is that a 
rletf a crew of at least thirt -five men. strike of all mine workers, including 
The liner Carribean reported her pool- the coal miners affiliated with the 
tlon at 5:45 a. m. today as 5s mile3 United Mine Workers and ihe metal 
south of Sandy Ilook and wireless 3d \ workers affiliated with our federation 
the station at Sea Gate that she was - be called all over the country and di-
searching for the stricken vessel. The J rect federal attention to the situation 
revenue cutter Seneca and Geordic; at Calumet. 
ware also searching for the vessel.) John Mitchell, former president of 
All reported they had found no trace; the United Mine Workers who was in 
of her. i Chicago over Sunday will not partlcl-

Throughout the night efforts were' 

REBELS 
mi TO ROUT 
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Federals at Ojinaga Chase Or
tega's Force Away From 

Town by Fierce 
Attack. 

STREET CAR =•' , 
FATALITY 

/ 

/? " 

Five People Killed at Grade 
Crossing and Mayor Orders 

the Police to Teat 
up the Tracks. 

PROFIT SHARING 
PLAN BY FORD fQ 

'pi 

/ A 
/ 

/ *  ̂  
FOUGHT THROUGH/AHT 

First Time In Seven Days That 

: : Tide of Battle Has Turned 

the 
Federals. : . 

agin Favor of 

the 

Sn.„ 

t f -i 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PRESIDIO, Texas, Jan. 5.—Two 

thousand flv? hundred rebels under 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 5.—Five 

persons were killed and several In
jured when a freight train struck a 
street car at a grade crossing here 
early today. The dead: 

T. J. CAVEJNEY, Cleveland, Ohio. 
J. T. VAIL, Jackson, Minn. 
THOMAS NORRILL, Memphis, 

Tenn. 
UNIDENTIFIED MAN AND UN

IDENTIFIED WOMAN. 
Tha street car was overturned and 

the bodies of the victims horribly 
mangled. {.TV" 

Orders Tracks Torn Up. 
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 5.—Mayor 

Will Divide Ten Million Dol
lars Per Year Among , 

v _ Employes of the 
Company. 
& 

II38PI 

MOTHER JONES 
WAS DEPORTED 

Not Permitted to Land at Trin
idad But Sent Away by 

State Militia at the 
Strike Field. 

I?SS» 

command of Hinez Salazar sallied I Crump this morning ordered the po

made to reach the side of the sinking 
ship. Th 3 liner Manuel Calvo of the 
'Spanish line put off two Ufa brnts, 

Debs Wants a Part. 
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Jan. 5.- -Eu-

butboth were dashed to pieces against! gene v* ^e^8' soclal*st leader, will go 
the side of the ship by the high waves.! to the scene of the copper miners' 

* Three members of the crew were in-|8trl,ke in uPper Michigan to lend his 
Jur?d. As the sinking vessel had no' aMi"tance as s°fn as Physical 
lights it was extremely dangerous for condition will permit. Debs is suffer-

*tfce Manuel Calvo to a-pproach too!^ fr°m nerv™8 breakdown at his 
. Hnmo ltni*0 nn«1 la (inrlAK n nhTrninfnn'n 

forth from Ojinaga at midnight Sun
day and attacked General Ortega's 
rebel force as it was maneuvering to 
join General Rodriguez' command, 
west of Ojinaga. The battle between 
the opposing forces raged from four 
to six miles from Ojinaga from that 
hour and at daylight still continued 
with the federals having a distinct 
advantage. After the first attack 
Ortega's main body drove the federals 
back towards Ojinaga. General 
Orozco who had remained at Ojinaga, 
rushed 800 reinforcements to his as
sistance. This turned the tide. Sal
azar immediately commenced his re
treat and from being pursued became 
a pursuer. For the first time slnco 
the battle of Ojinaga began seven 
days ago, the fede-tls became ag
gressive. The rebels were driven from 
nearly every point of vantage gained 
last week by the fierce onslaughts and 
there was great loss of life. 

lice to tear up the tracks of the 
Union railway and the N. C. and St. 
L. railway at the grade crossing 
where five livas were lost in a street 
car-freight train collision last night. 

CAPITAL AND 

% lilt® !# 
Not Shared Believes Labor His 

fV.jf the Extent It Should and 
5- Will Tea: Elaborate 

< P:*0, X, 

J 9>if  f  t  ** oV* I* t  -  Tl  I t  I 

to 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DETROIT, Miuh., Jan. 5.—Announce

ment was mcl' today by the Ford Mo
tor Co., of Detroit of a profit sharing 
scheme by vhich $10,000,000—approx
imately hall the earnings of the giant 
concern—will be distributed annually 
to its employes. At the same time it 
was announced that the working day 

Attorneys for the railways hurriedly |for the nen would be cut one hour 
sought injunctions to prevent destruc-1 with nc decrease in pay, and that 
tion of the tracks. Two persons who Kour thousand new employes would be 

JERSEY STORM 

Fifty Miles of the Coast Smash-
. ed Into Tangled Mass 

of Wreckage and 
' v Desolation. 

were at first reported fatally .injured 
will recover. 

JESSIE M'CANN 
. .FOUND IN OCEAN 

Mystery of Her Disappearance. Clear
ed Up by Discovery of the 

Body. 

a*5 to the company's working force 
immediately, making a total of 22,000 
n.eu affected. The cutting of one 

ur from the working day means that 
ne men will work only eight hours a 

day. Three shifts will be employed. 
Announcement of the plan was 

made by James Coussens, secretary 
md treasurer of the company. Hen

ry Ford, head of the concern, Couzens 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DENVER, Colorado, January, 5.— 

t |"Motller Jones, in Denver today, 
JjAUUxt said s1he would make another at

tempt to go to the southern Colorado 
coal fields following her deportation 
from Trinidad, Sunday by state mili
tiamen. General John Chase, com
manding the troops at Trinidad, an
nounced that she was deported to 
"preserve peace." 

"The presence of Mrs .Jones here at 
this time cannot be tolerated," said ] 
Chase. "She had planned to go «to the 
Ludlow tent colony of strikers, to 
stop the desertion of union men. If 
she returns she will be placed in jail 
and held incommunicato. An officer 
and four armed soldiers accompanied 
her as far as Pueblo and one soldier 
accompanied her here. She was seiz
ed when she stepped from a Santa Fe 
train at Trinidad and put on a north 
bound train. 

Simultaneously with "Mother" 
Jones' deportauon, Governor Amnions 
ordered a company of troops from 
Trinidad to proceed to Oak Creek in 
northern Colorado where the Tax Pay
ers League threatens wholesale de
portation of striking miners. Company 
G, first infantry left Trinidad early 
today. 

Pending the arrival of the militia, 
an armed truce has been declared in 
Routt county. Five hundred vigilantes 

18! 

GREAT PROPERTY LOSS 

' JLi 

--f 

Not in Thirty Years Has Such a Storm 

Struck Vicinity and Done 

Much 

Damage. £*^jj ; 

S' 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.^' 
SEABRIGHT, N. J., Jan. 5.—Pros

trate from the smashing attack of 
mountainious seas this morning, this , 
summer resort and others for five 
miles along the beach near here today 
faced ruin when the storm died down 
early today after having wrought 
more than $1,000,000 damage in Sea-
bright alone. High tide which came 
at 2 a. m. failed to bring serious trou
ble from the sea, ,a heavy, soggy 
snow beating down the gale which 
had been dashing the sea shore and'' 
damaging scores of costly cottages 
and laying fishermen's settlements 
Into one tangled mass of wreckage. f--

The light of day saw a scene of deso-4 
lation along the coast. The old New? 
York Hotel at Long Branch, N. J.t 

at Steamboat Springs"' are' Xelaving burned to the ground early today. For 
. « » " n tiivi n IVi» A t _L_ _ u_ . > 

4-

and other executives have been at 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.11 work on the scheme for months. 

NJJW YORK, Jan. 5.—Tin funeral) The distribution of the surplus will 
of Jessie McCann, the pr«tiy twenty-! start one week from today. Under 
three year ol<* kindergarten teacher j the terms of the plan, the company j AmiOTrirconfldenrthar\ShS 
nf Rrnfllflvtt iphnco Knrf I nraa TITO elt AS? ' nnn/Minnn j. nl/Mrn aI 09 Y7>sa«n a# 1 •. -

t'heir invasion of Oak Creek where 
two hundred armed strikers are wait
ing, announcing they will "shoot to 
kill" if attacked. 

Excitement runs high but Governor 

a time the American ho*use adjacent to 
it was in danger but hard work saved 
it from t'he flames. All along the sea 
near Seabright, costly cottages litter 
the beach and the sands are strewn 

io LI1 , with' costly furniture, antiques and 
of Brooklyn, whose bod', was washed' announced' no employe of 22 years ofj^ui b"e* a v erted"""c"L LU"L olooasnea ; .houge ,iecorations of all sorts. 

Why the rebels in changing their J® °Ver ,wl11 r3Cf^f !e3S ^an| "*'m going back to Trinidad just as L ^ l0SS to„Sttmmer cottagers will 
tse, left an unprotected gap in theirE-,fu:ch to", tw° dollars for an eight hour day, 600n as j t rea(J ym 

J I be so great that the impression is 
_ _ fud w = home here and is under a physician's!^battto front''is not understood by miU-1 ^ ^ T L « » ^en though he be merely a floor th5re asgen constitutional j Str°Dg th

t
S fCtion the coast will 

;near.. Captain Bonet w.irele.sed just, L , i Th- bodj was tound shortly after, sweeper. The minimum wage for an riehts General Chase may put me inineVer entirely recover from the blow. 

M 

% 

base, left an unprotected gap in their1" " '" ̂  lwu e'BUL , uuur 
fl

Qajr' soon as I get ready. I'm goins back „ 
i | battle front is not understood by miU- i £ T L CVen th°U^ he, be merely a

f 
floor th^re to assert my constitutional j Str°Dg th

t 
S fCtion 

rnfrfniiht ,mVbie tn teke icare- "The Christmas eve panic which I tary men here. The federal command- j IJ r „ sil0,'ttly | weeper. The minimum wage for an rlghts General Ch m never entirely reco 
^Before midnignt, he was unable to take. , , ^ ^nA—y . daylight by Geo Neuss, a city watch- employe is now $2.34 for a nine hour .• (1 b t Moth Tnn„a . 7 % me in Few of the cottages, it is believed, 

rnrtnX m l° T, " was In a bad state of decom-i day. In connection with the launch- go ' to bl t JZ J ? ^^f.Uill ever be rebuilt on the same sites'* 
?he ^ and^identification was made iftg of the profit sharing plan, the Thla J° Z J^'IiMayor Elliott of Seabright does not, 
All Indinntinno ^ 'a r^g X)^rgHMi^d"Wr'80eW:•,' J^erto¥a^^^^ onenly %hare •4^^»l&r'bttt'_!iaA .h«.1lna^i All indicaOons are today that their j xo.me TCOTnar, : Jones today. She ls tafeing Ins true-' 

h 
The federal command-1 

^m
T

ed many children's lives at 

that It would be unable to j ®ed ^Lfi: 
render any assistance proceeded toL^.. bls secretary said ° 

,New York. Captain Bonet was the]wsart' n,s aecretary "id 
first to reach the strlckin vessel. Her j |||g  ̂
engines were stoppjcl and her wire* rB i ~ i " - ~ — w» yu^snjntiio at 
less out cf commission. Seven or! w? ̂  f 5 ~<}<>ver°0'- moming so far as the contest between the water a,nCj that tlme 
eight men were seen huddled In the i ^oodhridge N. Ferris, was expected | Ortega and Salazar is concerned, prob-1 •"-% 
fore part of the vessel. Tha vessel f"'Vf ln °°PP®r „C0"n, ® iabIy bocause each slde ^ars to turn! 
was wallowing in the high sea and i t  ? f £ effecting gUns on the mingled masses of 
was impossible to learn her name. i a settlement of the dispute between fighting men, for fear of maiming its 

CaDtaln Bonet endeavored vainlv to itbe copper mlnlng .companies andj0wn. captain Bonet enoeayored vainly w thelr 8triking employes. In company! 
identify the vessel but rcport;d ltl,„lt. n « I 
might be the D. K. L. Was'sa, or the! . . . eovernor 1(fn ^l^hnmft !pos,t,onB th®y occupied Sunday and 
Dele ware. It was also believed the1. ® , * . . p]. ; ftre pouring a terrific fire into Ojinaga 

'» —«"• far 

message from Federal Agent Dens-

» k.i . , .young woman disappeared mysterl- • logical department which will keep tIon„ frorn'"TinH" uu": a meeting of the council for this af-
. . " ery is play-, ousjy December 4, bst, and according close watch on the manner of living oincials "r intn  ̂ t Wt

orî ers! ternoon when rehabilitation plans will 
ing no part in the engagement of tins, t0 COroner's physicians Has been in j of all employes and those found to be S,"The said "Ind whe ^1 f ft ! be forraulated-

using their extra money in an im- orp«idpnf n. lh*t tu
e n , Not in thirty years has such a, storm 

State Oil Co. Only -fragmonts of 
wirelesses were received but as neir 
as could be made o'it the ship waT 
bound from Port Arthur, Tc:;as, for 
Liverpool. Her boats were carried 
away. Her electrical appa*atus was 

four days, that his mission here had 
failed. Densmore left tolay for Wash
ington. 

s * 'Tango Is God's Work. ' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 6.—Dancing 
the tango is doing God's work, de-

The rebel cannon occupy the same! clare3 Father Phelan in the current 
issue of the Western Watchman. 

That girls shall marry and bear 
children is God's will, he said. And 
to do that they must exhibit them
selves in such wise as to attract the 
attention of the sterner sex. 

out of commission an<f her lights were1 

out. High waves were beating over ; SECOND TRIAL OF 
the vessel when the Calvo apprcachei, FATHER HANS SCHMIDT IRed Cross hospital here 
last night. As the latter turnjd her' 
search lights upon the stricken crew 

I artillery. Estimates today based upon 
!the most conservative statements ob
tainable, from federal and rebel 
wounded, place 'he losses on both sides 
during the seven days fighting at 000 
killed and 1,000 wounded. Of the 
dead, about 350 are federals. In the 

are eighty-

close watch on the manner of living 0foclals 

"and when I left, the 
. , president of that country, the Presi- * , 

proper mannsr will immediately ceaB8jdent Madtero, since martyred -aked' ° thlB ' 
to be beneficiaries under the plan. . me t rPt„rn T,,„n T • j ' . 1 A11 nisht long, scores of watchmen, 

"Henry Ford is the originator of j ?olorado and wa, 5°™ ^ 1 thelr smokin^ lanterns hafcir.g through 
the plan," Secretary Couzens said. men rt seams to mo th h* 

arm the mirk, patrolled the beach. When 
"He believes thers has been too big Z t I s 

U ? .5°"' heav^' wet snow ^gan to fall, the 
a division between ca-pital and labor: things/' me °f theSe 

and that labor has not shared to thei ' 
extent it should MRS. EARLE WILL 

NOT PROSECUTE 

THE WEATHER. 

The profit sharing' 
plan is not to be looked upon as an 
increase in wages. It is merely a 
plan whereby the employes of the i 
company will share in what the plant | Just Because She Got Her Boy Back 
and its branches produce. We believe 
it will materially improva the stand1-
ard of our employes." 

- „. Cloudy 
Warmer Tues- DECISIONS BY 

a few members of the crew were, 
sighted. Then the entire vessel dls-l 
appeared into the blackness of the! 
night as the oil ship went down in a 

Will Begin Next Monday 
Defense This Time will be 

Insanity. 

seven federal and forty-three rebel 
and Only:vvoun(3ed. the latter having just begun 

to send their maimed men across the 
border. Many wounded are still lying 
on the battle field where they fell. 
Red Cross stretcher bearers crossed 

deerp trough of the high sea. The| foRK ^an^S-Sln/sch'^Wt'the rlver ear,r today to bring'in those 
battle against thj seas continued for- NEW xORK, Jan. 5. Hans Schmidt!ia.hn n«rwivnri **.0 t»_j who survived the cold night. Red 
hours in the darkness until hope of, Pri®st murderer of Anna Aumueller; Crogg offlcers have agke(J fQr 200 army 

Immediate rescue was abandoned. The: ^'U1 be J :tents, m additional cots and 500 blan-
oll ship was rolling heavily and it did 
not stfefn she could survive long 

y Thirty-two Drowned. 
fSlSW YORK, Jan. 5.—Tmny-two 

time next Monday. Justice Vernon; 
M. DaviB today granted a motion of; ikets to provide for the wounded 

Assistant District Attorney Delhantyi 
to call Schmidt to trial on that date I 

i Included among the wounded were 

and ordered that 
summoned. 

150 tale3men bs Caraveo of the federal army. Castro 

/ 

was shot through the body and ser-
men are believed to have perished j in th« first trlftrious,y wounded while directing the 
whsn the American tank steamer, Okla-1 arhLiIt standine 10 to 2 for con if,re ln the federal trenches. Sunday 

* S; rt r*n,K v j®" cr,eo'- wra - ~da-
* SS 8eco»d «... .«• b, Ina•aity. «. ~ tak„ th. Re, 

day and last night, according to late! -
rsports received" ln shipping circ'.es Newspaper Sold. 
today. Captain Alfred Cuenter and; [ifnitcd Press Leased Wire Service.] 
seven members of the crew were res-j GALESRURG, 111., Jan. 5. An-
cued early today by the Hamburg-. nouncement is mad'e today of the sale 
American liner Bavaria but all of the'of the Knox County Rspublican. the the" disease 
others apparently werj lost. 

(Continued on page 2.) 

oldest newspaper in the county, by 
Eugene C. Dwyer to J. F. Main3, post
master at Stronghurst. 

OMAHA TRAIN ROBBERY IS , 
'LAID AT FARISS' DOOR ALSO t 

t s -> < 
\ t  ! 

Bandit Leaves for Penitentiary 
Where He is to be Hanged 

on March 6. --

. 

tUnlled Press fjcased wire Service.1 
S>AN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan. 5.— 

Ralph Farlss, El Monte train roWer, 
left here today for San Quentin pris
on, where he will hang March G for 
the murder of Traviling Passenger 

Agent Montague. Mrs. Statler, his 
alleged sweetheart, spent an hour In 
the prisoner's cell before lu left, bid
ding Fariss farewell. A dozen society 
wopien telephoned" the jailer asking 
for interviews with the bandit, byt 
were not permitted to see him. 

The police are convinced Fariss 'Is 
the robber who held uP a Burlington 
train near Omaha, Neb., Nov amber 7. 
In a pawnshop where he sold a quan
tity of plunder, the detectives found 
a watch taken from a Burlington pas
senger during that hold up. Fariss 
they siy, fits the description . ot tlu 
Burlington robber. *•*,#, , 

He was taken to 
Cross hospital Sunday but escaped 
during the night. It is believed he re
turned to Ojinaga to resume fighting. 

Three more smallpox cases were re
ported Sunday night and wounded 
coming in for treatment insist that 

is epidemic among the 
federals at Ojinaga. Red Cross phyA 
siclans are apprehensive that more 
smallpox victims will attempt to cross. 

Federal authorities at Ojinaga are 
cremating the bodies of smallpox vic
tims who die in camp and this may 
have a tendency to stamp out the 
disease. But when the crowded con
dition of the camp is considered, the 
lack of water, bad and insufllclent 
food and the general run down condi
tion of the men, it ls feared here tile 
disease will run HE course. 

For Keokuk and vicinity: 
tonight and Tuesday 
day. Southearly -r inds Increasing 
Tuesday. 

For Illinois: Mostly cloudy tonight 
and Tuesday. Rising temperature 
Tuesday. Light variable winds. 

For Iowa: Mostly cloudy tonight 
and Tuesday. Warmer Tuesday and J [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
west portion tonight. Southerly winds J WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.—The su-
increasing Tuesday. |  preme court today declared for a i 

For Missouri: Generally fair to-; broader enforcement of the pure food 
night and Tuesday. Warmer Tuesday | law regarding labeling of poison in 
&nd west portion tonight. " 

I  

, V*" Weather Conditions. 
Snow from the lakes and Ohio val

ley to the Atlantic states has attend
ed the eastern storm, which is moving 
up the northwestern coast. 

The northwestern disturbance is 
moving through Manitoba, and has 

; wind died down considerably. When 
j shortly after two a. m. the dreaded 
hour of high tide came, :he fury of 

j the waters was so allayed that com-
' paratively little' further damage was 
j done. 
i Today the only structures in serious 

Will Not Make Hep danger were the Camp Fitzgerald and 
Lenient, , Achelis cottages and the Episcopal 

'  '  —  • > • ; c h u r c h  a t  G a l i l e e ,  b u t  d a y l i g h t  s a w  
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] big Eanss toiling to save t'hem, with 

PARIS, Jan. 5.—Mrs. Marie Fish- j S°°d prospect of success. 
bachar told th? United Press today) More than fifty miles along the Jer-
she would not lessen her efforts to sey and Ij0n£ Island coast felt the 

' prosecute her former husband, Ferdi-; Pury o£ tbe storm and throughout all 
Poison nand Pinney Earle, affinity artist, be-|tliat part the coast, scores of fam-

cause her kidnaped son Harold Earle •'ilies suffered today as a severe wind 
I has been restored to her. i swept in the snow from the sea. One 

Climbing over tables and counters! deatb from exposure has been re
in his Grandfather Fischbacher's1 ported- The vlctim was Ellsworth 

i book store, and laughing with the ^ottrell of Highlands, woo perished 
clerks over his adventure in Norway, I when isolated by the storm on Plum 
Harold seemed uninterested in the i Island- Fears also are felt for the 
affairs of his father. Not so with: safety of Captain C. D. Matthews and 
Mrs. Fischbacher. "I shall not dropl'Ms crew 011 the "chooner Ruperta 
the case now simply because Harold'! whicil was off Ocean City when the 
is with me again," she said "I shall' 8torm was at its fiercest and from 
do all possible to bring about the nun-; whlch nothlllB has sl«ce been heard. 

the seizure" for alleged "misbranding ' ishment of Earle" The case ^ ^ the! "if feared she sunk wlth aI1 on board-
^ fe^eraf authorities h^e ^>T^fead-W™- I not know | » the w°rt of up 
ache tablets of the Antikamnia Chem-! tlle next Probable step as d sltcate 1 J,® J?"^ th® ' n 

tol Company. The label* stated that j » •«! ^.T°. 

SUPREME COURT 

Patent Medicines Containing 
Must State so on the 

.s • Label. 

drugs. It held that a headache rem
edy labeled "no acetanilid" but which 
contained acetplientidin, a derivative, 
was misbranded. 

The decision today resulted from 

ain rGClOD, I ll Wao aUIUlUcu CUB V COn* ! t 0 i , -c tV»o Vinvc fnnaj ...jit iv _j 

temperature i tained acetphenetid,n, a derivative of 1 J^Qi e^ e  He^°has ^ Ian ^ fuS 

been attended by higher temperature j the tablets do not contain acetanilid, a | }° extra^^e EarI©-
In the northern mountain region,' poison. But it was admitted thev con- \ be placed in school 

"  !  .  .  . .  . . . .  , r » l  o > V t  t  A n ' Q i r  V * 1 1  +  t .  t  »  
where the maximum 
reached 50 yesterday 

There has been heavy rain at Seat
tle, while the weather has cleared in 
California. 

The weather is thostly cloudy-In the 
central valleys, and the chapge in 
temperature has been slight. 

Conditions indicate mostly cloudy 
weather tonight and Tuesday, becom
ing warmer Tuesday, for this section. 

pressed into service today. All the 
\ schools were closed and ffie sturdiest 

Daily River Bulletin. 
1 Stage.Height.Change.Wea'h'r. 

„ Building Boom. 
tUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BAST ST. LOUI8, 111., Jan. 5.— 
This city experienced a building boom 
In 1913, according to the annual re
port of Building Commisisoner John, 
submitted to the city council today 
which shows a total of $1,021,118 was 
expended" for n?w build'ngs, being 
S34S.548.15 in excess of the 1912 

Dubuque . 
Davenport 
Keokuk .. 
St. Louis . 

18 2.0 x0.2 
15 
14 -1.5 -0.1 
30 1.0 -0.5 

Clear 
CIdy 
Cldy 

much abnormal lif 3, and needs a little' trouble which is sure to come if the 
discipline." • wind rises and the sea again runs 

1 * " All along the water front the 
piled high, while among 

The Earle child was brought back j ' high. 

acetanilid, without being disclosed on 1 
the label. Federal courts of the Dis- j 
trict of Columbia held this did not con
stitute "misbranding" under the pure "V:, : timbers are 
food law, although regulations of a from Christiana and restored to his | 
cabinet board extending the law re- m°ther by the French minister to 
quired that the derivative drug be j Denmark. 
labelled. The drug comapny contend-' : 
ed that the pure food administration 
board did not 'have the right to extend 
the pure food law by requiring label
ing of the derivatives and was sustain
ed by the lower courts. « 

(Continued on page 2.) 

PLUCKY LITTLE SCHOOL MARM 
WHO GAVE BOY TROUNCING 

Safe Deposit Companies. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.—Safe 

" j , i today, pending her trial in court on 
de-1 ! the charges of assault and battery 

| posit companies can be held responsi-1FinallV Laid Bad Youth Out I and cruelty, preferred by J W. Bar-
Cldy ble by states for collection of state in- Wa Q+ ger, whoss sixteen year ol< 

Local Observations. 
herltance taxes upon securities in 

Jan. 
4 7 
5 

_r. • - .their patrons' boxes, the supreme 
- m 9ft 00 00 vw ea^,e,r'! court decided today in a case testing 
1 p.m. .. 30.33 NW Cldy; the legality of such a law in Illinois. 
7 a.m. .. 30.o5 *1 NW Cldy 1 The high court affirmed a decree of 
Rainfall for the past 24 hours, trace. J the Illinois supreme court holding the 

! law valid. 
Tide Lands Improvement. 

Right of 

28. 

record. i 

Mean temperature, Jan. 4 
Highest temperature, 32. 
lowest temparature, 25. 
Lowest temperature last night, 27. 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, > 
» , , Observer. [ 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5.-
the city of Seattle, Washington, to 

(Continued on page 2.) 

When He Struck at Her 
With Shovel. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CONNELLSVII-LE, Pa., Jan. 5 — 

Backed by the school board and ex
tended the moral support o? many 
citizens, Miss Ivy Mountain was ex
pected to resume 'teaching at the 
Pritt's school in Springfield township shovel. 

old son B'ne 
thrashed. 

Miss Mountain, who is nineteen, 
was sent to Uniontown jail for sixty 
days by a justice of the -peace but 
Judge Van Sweaiingen ordered her 
releasj on bail. She Is said to have 
held' a hot poker to prevent clinching 
while she applied the rod to Baiger 
and to have finally complete! the 
punishment with a shoulder punch 
when h3 tried to hit her with a 

fciiJkS . I1 feflfe tew';-

Wilis • 
J dL3 «aa jSL 


